Most, of t,he routing algorithms for ad hoc net,works assume t,hat all wireless links are bidirect,ional. In realit,y, some links may be unidirect.ional. The presence of such links can jeopardize t,he performance of t,he existing dist,ance vect.or rout.ing algorit.hms. In this paper we show t,hat, dist.ance vector based rout,-ing prot.ocols t,hat, account for unidirectional links will require nodes t.o exchange O(n2) informat.ion with each other, where n is t.he number of nodes in t,he nebwork. We also present. modifications to dist,ance vector based routing algorithms to make t,hem work in ad hoc netsworks wit.h unidirectional links.
Introduction
The mobility patt.ern of t.he nodes in an ad hoc net.-work is often non-determinist.ic. Hence, t,he net,work topology is always in a flux. There has been a significant. amount. of effort, towards developing routing algorithms for such net,works. These algorithms can be classified into (a) cluster-based algorit.hms, and (b) flat algorit,hms. In cluster-based algorithms [I, 2, 5, 61 , t g 1 a re u ar intervals, a subset of nodes is elected as cluster-heads. A node is eit,her a clusterhead or one wireless hop away from a cluster-head. Nodes t,hat, are not clust,er-heads will, hencefort.h, be referred t.o as ordinary nodes. When an ordinary node has to send a packet, t,he node can send t,he packet. to the clust,er-head which routes that. packet, towards t.he destination. In flat routing algorit,hms [7, 9, 12, 14, 151 each node maint*ains routing informat.ion. Some links may be unidirect.ional due to the hidden terminal problem [17] or due t,o disparit.y bet,ween t,he t,ransmission power levels of t,he nodes at. either ends of t,he link. Node A may be able t.o receive messages from node B as t.here may very litt,le interference in A's vicinity. However, B may be in t.he vicinity of an interfering node and, therefore, be unable t,o receive A's messages. So, the link bet.ween A and B is direct.ed from B to A. Link unidirectionalit,y may be a persistent phenomenon, especially if some nodes experience a significant, depletion of t,heir energy supply or a persist,ent, and strong int.erferer. Alternatively, unidirect.ionality may be a transient phenomenon where a link quickly transit.ions from unidirectional to bidirectional st.ate. The frequency of such transitions, and the duration of st,ay in each state would be a function of offered t,raffic, terrain, mobi1it.y pat,tern, and energy availability.
Almost. all exist.ing rout.ing algorithms tend t.o assume t,hat all links are bidirect,ional. In this paper we intend to evaluate t,he impact. of unidirectional links on some of the existing distance vector rout,ing algorithms for ad hoc networks. Based on t,he understanding of the impact of such links, we propose a st.rategy to modify existing algorithms so t,hat. t.hey can work correct,ly in an ad hoc network t,hat has a combinabion of unidirectional and bidirectional links. EvaiuaGon of the impact of unidirectional links on hierarchical clust,er-based routing algorit.hrns and link-at,at,e roiit.ing algorit~hma is slat.ed for future research.
Sect,ion 2 presents a brief description of some of t.he exist,ing flat. rout,ing algorit.hrns. As t,he focus of t,his paper is on such algorit,hms, we do not. describe t,he hierarchical algorit,hms. In Section 3 we discuss t,he impact. of unidirect,ional links on some of t,he exist,ing algorit,hms for ad hoc net.works. In Sect,ion 4 we prove that, O(nZ) size messages need t,o be exchanged bet.ween nodes t.o account, for unidirect.ional links if dist.ance vect,or based routing is employed. This is significant,ly great,er t.han t,he O(n) size messages exchanged in exist,ing rout,ing algorithms t,hat. assume all links t,o be bidirectional. We also propose an extension to disbance-vector based rout.ing algorit,hms. Finally, we present, t,he conclusions in Sect,ion 5. If a dest,inat,ion is unreachable, t,he dist,ance met.ric is set, to infinit.y. Periodically a node's dist,ance estimat.es are diffused t,o neighbors. When a node p loses a link that, it was using to forward packets meant for destination y, p set.s it,s dist.ance met.ric for q t.o infinit,y and propagat,es this information wit,h a higher sequence number. Such updates are diffused immediat,ely, wit,hout. wait.ing for the next update t,ime. Similarly, when a pat,h is found to a hit,herto unreachable node the finite distance metric t,o t.hat dest,inat,ion is propagated immediat,ely through the net.work. Dynumic Source Routing (DSR) [9] uses a diffusion based mechanism to find a route to the destinat,ion. Inst,ead of periodically exchanging routing informat,ion bebween nodes, rout,e(s) are discovered when a node has bo send packets t,o some dest,ination node. During t.his process int,ermediate nodes can use t,he discovered rout,es to updat,e t,heir own routing informat.ion.
Caching of recently discovered routing information. is employed bo speed up the routing process. The rout,e maintenance mechanism (i) sends a route error packet. to the source if it detect,s t,hat. t,he route t,o the destinat,ion is broken, and (ii) eit,her tries t,o use any other cached rout,e to the dest.ination or invokes route discovery once again. In order to route packet.s, the source completely specifies the path the packet should take. In AODV, during t.he pat.h discovery phase, let. an int.errnediat,e node, vi, get. t,o know that, t,he short.est pat,h from CC Do :I/ is ZU~'U~ .IJ~-~~uu;'u,+~ . .y. Then, vi concludes t,hat, t,he short,est, pat.h from it,self t.o 2 is vizli-1 . ~12: t,he lexicographical reversal of t.he pat.h prefix ending at, vi. However, if t.here exist.s a unidirect,ional link on t.he pat,h from z t.o Vi, t.hen ui's conclusion would be wrong. In Figure 1 , as t,he link J< is unidirect.ional, t,he short.esb pat.h from i t.o j consists of seven hops and t,he pat,h from j t,o i consist,s of one hop: a routing asymmetry.
Sink Unreuchubility:
In DSDV path updat,es are init,iat.ed by the dest,inat,ion node. In AODV a source node finds a rout,e to t,he dest.inat,ion only when a sequence of route replies flows back on t.he path from t.he dest,inat,ion t.o the source. In Figure 1 , t,here exist.s a path t.o node 1. So, it could be t,he destinat,ion of packet,s. However, t.here is no way node 1 can inform k that, t,he lat.ter can reach t,he former in one hop. So, reachabilit,y information about. 1 cannot, propagate t,o ot,her nodes. Node 1 is a sink node as all its incident. links are directed t.owards it,. The network topology muy indicute that a sink is reachable from other nodes. But due to the li.mitations of the routing algorithm no node knows of the existence of the sink, making it effectively unreachable.
In fact, bhe problem wit.h DSDV and AODV in t,he scenario shown in Figure 1 is quite serious. As t,hey can only use bidirect,ional links for roubing purposes, they will ignore links c>, f>, J?, and 6. As a result, even t.hough nodes a and e are reachable from each obher, DSDV and AODV will perceive a and c t.o be in different, net,work part,it,ions. In DSR, let i receive a pat,h discovery message from j along ~2. When i has t.o send an acknowledgment, t,o j it may need t.o initiate a new path discovery to find a route t,o j. The acknowledgment. should t.hen be sent, along this rout.e. Thus, while DSR does not, ignore the possibilit,y of unidirect,ional links, it. makes an implicit assumpt.ion t,hat, routes in bobh directions always exist between a pair of nodes. Such an assumption may not always be valid in a network with a combination of bidirectional and unidirectional links. The lemma is proved by corlt,raclict.io~l. Let, us consider t.he graph G' shown in Figure 2 . In the figure:
1. d?e is a direct.ed edge 2. length(path,(cd)) >_ 0.
length(path(ef))
> 0. Let. each node i maintain a vect,or Vi of length n such that Vi b] .dist. is node i's knowledge of it,s pathlengt,h t,o node j. Let t,he shortest. path from c t.o D be t,he direct.ed path puth(cclefD) and let. puth(fD) be an undirect,ed pat,h. Also: let. path(fpc) be a pat.h of 1engt.h great,er t.han zero bet,ween f and c. There are t,wo possibilities regarding t.his path:
1. It. is a direct,ed pat,h from f t,o c, 2. It, is an undirect,ed pat.h, or directed from c t.o Possibility 1: As the dist.ance vect.ors are exchanged bebween neighboring nodes, t.he reachabilit,y information about, D reaches c alongputh(Dfpc).
Therefore, node c's estimat.e bf t.he dist.ance to D is: length(path(Dfpc)), which may be different. from length(puth(cdefD)).
Possibi1it.y 2: If path(fpc) is directed from c to f, node c cannot 'learn about. it.s dist.ance to D as no pat,h exists from D to c This is a violat,ion of the assumption t.hat every pair of nodes can communicate along a path. Also, if path(fpc) is undirecbed or directed from c to f, length(path(cpf)) 2 length(path(cdef)). Otherwise, the short,est pabh from c to D would have been path(cpfD).
If length(puth(fpc)) > length(puth(cdef)),
-length(path(fpc)) + length(puth(fD)), which is greater t,han length(puth(cdefD)).
Hence, maintaining only a dist,ance vector will lead to erroneous calculation of pat,h-lengths. I Lemma 2 It is necessary to exchange O(n') size m&ices of pair-wise distance estimates to correctly construct path-length estimates for distance vector bused ulgorithms.
Proof:
Let us once again refer t,o Figure 2 . We assllrne t,hat. puth. (cdef) is t.he shortest. pat.h from c t.0 j. Let: X = {e: x is a node on path.(cd)}, and Y = {y: y is a node on puth.(ef)} As path (cdef) is t,he shorbest. pat,h frorn c to f, for all x: and y, path(xy) goes t,hrough verbices cl and e. As edge d> is directed, inforrnat,ion about, length(puth(xy)) cannot, pr0pagat.e from y t.0 z along t.he pat,h t,hat, goes along z. Therefore, every node p on puth (yfcx) has t.o propagat,e length(path(xy)), 
If link py is a bidirc:c:tional link, node y also perfortns t,he following opernt.ions for all T E V: The preceding operat.ions are similar to t.he updat,es performed by DSDV and AODV. They enable node p to debermine it,s dist.ance t,o ot.her nodes. If t,he received D matrix from node y is such that,
s].dist = 1 and s # NodesheardP, node p concludes that t,here exist,s a unidirect.ional link from p to s. Therefore:
i. This informat.ion is forwarded by i, through a t.o the rest, of t,he nebwork. Lat,er, when node j receives D .
recv mat.nx from k, J finds t,hat, D,,,, 3, [. i] = 1. It. is at, t.his point. t,hat, j realizes that, it. has an out,-going link t.o i. Using t.his informat,ion, along wit.h dist,ance est,imat.es from i to ot,her nodes, j can revise its estimat,e of it,s dist,ance to ot.her nodes.
Also, when node b sends its D mat,rix t.o node c, c realizes t,hat, b is t.wo hops away from i. Therefore, c concludes t,hat, it. must, be t,hree hops away from i. The st,orage requirement. at, each node is O(n.'), where n is t,he number of nodes in t.he syst.em. This is significant.ly great,er t.han dist,ance vect.or based protocols like DSDV and AODV which only require O(n) unit,s of informat,ion t,o be stored by each mobile node. The increased storage comp1exit.y of t,he proposed scheme is due t,o t,he t.opology mat,rix D maint,ained by each node. Similarly, the largest, message is of size O(n') dat.a it.erns, once again great.er than t,he communicat,ion overheads of DSDV and AODV. The increased communicat,ion overheads also result in greaber energy consumption for r0ut.e maint,enance. 
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One possibility could be to ignore all unidirect,ional links and restrict, all operat.ions to bidirect,ional links. As described in Section 3, this can lead to longer routes, or may lead t,o the impression that t.he net.work is partit.ioned when in reality all node pairs are reachable from each other. Also, links that are bidirect.ional most of t,he t.ime may briefly become unidirectional.
This may t,emporarily invalidate some routes. If one were t,o assume t,hat the link has entirely disappeared for t.he durabion it is unidirect,ional then t.his may: (i) invalidate an even greater number of routes for t,hat period, (ii) generat,e more route update messages.
This will result, in reduced stability of rout,es, where st,ability of a route bet.ween a pair of nodes indicat.es the durat,ion for which the rout.e remains unchanged. It is to be noted that protocols like AODV and DSR cache routing information to reduce the overhead of route discovery. Reduced route stability will result in reduced effectiveness of caching, and shorter cache invalidation time.
If link unidirectionality is a rare phenomenon and it,s impact. on route length and stability is small, one co~ultl ignore all unidirect,ional links arJd 01~13; incur O(n) storage and communicat.ion overheads. The reduction in overheads from O(n") t.o O(n) bhroughout t.he lifet,ime of t,he net,work may be more desirable than occasional increase in path lengt,hs and reduct.ion in route st.abilit,y. However, an implernent,er should make t.he decision as t,o whet,her link unidirect.ionalit,y needs t.o be considered or ignored only after careful interference rnodeling and ext.ensive simulation experiment,s.
The observat.ion t,hat, adjacent. nodes need t.o exchange O(n") informat.ion raises an int.erest,ing quest,ion: Is there any funda,mental difference in performunce bet,ween distance vector based routing uncl link-state routing ulgorith,ms uJhen unidirectioncd l,inks are present in the network?
Link-st.abe algorit,hms require a t,obal of O(n2) information, i.e., ent,ire net.-work t,opology t,o be conveyed t.o each rout,er. DisDance vect,or algorithm, as described earlier, would require O(n2) informat,ion t.o be sent, along each incident, edge of a node. Thus, the actual communicat.ion overhead would depend on t,he densit.y of the net.work and t,he ext,ent of dynamism in the net.work. However, furt.her st,udy is required before making any assertion about, t,he superiorit,y of one rout.ing algorit,hm over the other in t,he ad hoc net,work scenario.
The presence of unidirect,ional links may also affect, hierarchical rout,ing algorithms. UnidirecGonal links may result, in rout.ing assymetry between clust.erheads. So, t,he m clust,er-head (m 5 n) may have t,o exchange O(m") inforrnat.ion t,o maint,ain rout,es if t.he algorit,hm described in t.his paper is employed. However, once again, furt.her investigation is required before reaching a conclusion.
Conclusion and Future Work
Most, of t,he research in mobile computing t,ends t.o assume t.hat, all links are bidirect,ional. However, due t,o a variety of reasons, only unidirectional communication may be possible bet,ween some pairs of adjacent, nodes. Existing dist,ance vect.or based algorithms will fail in t,he presence of such links.
We described t,he adverse impact of unidirect.ional links on exist,ing distance vector based rout.-ing algorit.hms. We also described simple data structures and proposed a strat.egy to propagat,e routing informat,ion in net,works wit,h a combination of unidirect,ional and bidirectional links. The proposed strat.egy is a modificat.ion of DSDV and AODV: well known rout.ing algorit.hms proposed for wireless ad hoc net,works. It. incurs higher communication and storage overheads of O(n').
However, such overheads seem unavoidable for distance vect.or based rout.ing approaches.
While it n~ay not be possible t,o reduce the st,orage and cotrlrrll.lrlicat.ion complexity. we int.erid t.0 work on efficient storage and infornlation propagation st.rat.egies t,o .redIuce t,he absolut,e size of messages exchanged bet,ween neighboring nodes. This is of significance due t.o t.he low bandwidt,h of wireless links. Also, t,he O(n') upper bound on rout.e informat,ion maint,enance point.s towards an evaluat,ion of link-st,at,e rout.ing st.rat.egies for networks wit.h unidirectional links. In t,he fut,ure we intend t,o invest,igat,e t,he impact. of unidirect,ional links on hierarchical rout,ing algorit,hms. We will also try t.o gain a bet,ter underst,anding of t,he role of sink nodes in a network.
